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CLEVELAND WILL GET EVEN

He Threatens to Ont Off the Patronage of
Certain Congressmen.

MAD AT MATSON AND MAYBURY-

ft'lvo M lllon Dollars to Bo Approprl-
atecl

-
For New War Vessels anil-

nn Initial Amount For
Const Defenses.-

Tlio

.

Prcililont Mnd.
Tel) . 27. ( Succlal Tde-

prntn
-

to t'io HEI.I: Picsldent Cleveland Is
very ncrld In tils expressions towards the
democrats In the house liontoil against
tlio dependent parents' pension bill , anil lias
begun to retaliate. Ho threatens to cut oft
the patronage of Chairman .Matson , ot the
committee on Invalid pension ?, declaring
tlmt ho ( Mntson ) acted in bad faith by lead-
Inn In tliu house the endorsement of the pen-
sion

¬

bill written somn Unto ago by Mr. Cleve-
land.

¬

. It Is said tliat tlio president vcto'cd tlio
till ! providing for n public building at Lynn ,

.Mass. , because l.ovoimg , the representative
from thnt city , refused to vote to sustain the

the pension bill. Mnybury , of De-

troit
¬

, la another democrat who voted against
the veto. Ho hat a bill appropriating
SI,100,000 for n public building at Detroit,
which will go thopicslilent lor tils signature
this week anil Maybury Is very
much afraid It will bo vetoed ,

Friends ot tlio Administration and
especially ofllclals at the pension olllco nro
trying to bolster up the veto by disparaging
theiuvidcnco generally presented In pension
cases and are libeling pensioners in general.
They are circulating all manner of stories.
Intended to help the president In his veto-
.A

.

pension ofllco official Is Interviewed In-

today's Capital (administration organ ) , and
ho says : "i don't see the necessity or a de-

pendent
¬

pension bill or any other , for the
laws are loose enough now to nearly

, every man who can show honorable service
n pension. I have been In the dopaitmcnt
now for seveinl jrars and I could enumerate
scores of cases that have came under my on n
notice that 1 knew were backed by fulso all!
davits. These cases are mostly those whoso
pensions are for diseases contracted lu the
service. For Instance , an examiner t.ad a
claim the other day from n soldier who
applied several years since tor a
pension , claiming ho had contracted
kidney disease In tlio service. Five
comrades swore that the cl.ilmaut was a
solid man , frco from disease when he entered
tliu army and contracted the disease for
which hn claimed a pension in tlio service ,

while ten good ncighbois made affidavits
to the effect that he had , to their personal
knowledge , boon a sufferer from the disease
ever since his return. These affidavits were
corroborated by a physician's atlidavit , Iiich-
Htated that ho had attended the claimant for
five years for that disease orslnco the physi-
clan's residence In the town. Five boards of
examiners , each board composed of threecompetent physicians , making tlfteen , certl-
lied that ho had no signs nt all of the kidney
disease. Tli.it would Indicate that the claim ¬

ant's affidavits were false. But that Isn't nil.
As ho couldn't got a pension tor kidney dis
case , ho wrote on to the olliccr , hinting that It-

wasn't kidney disease that ailed him but
ihoiimatlsm. It took him nearly twenty
joars to find out that he had contracted
kidney disease In the service and about
n month to ascertain that it wasn't
disease of the kidneys but rheumatism that
lie had sufteted from. Now, all ho has to do-
la to furnish evidence that ho has applied as
to the other complaint and it tliu oxamlnlnir
board ccitllies , lifter nn examination , thnt
lie has rheumatism , 'ho will get a pension ,
while all the evidence Indicates that ho is nol
entitled to it at all. "

"Doesn't tlm law reach these men and
can't they be indicted for perjury" was
uskud-

."The
.

government would have a nretty big
job on Us hands If it tried It As I said , any
unscrupulous man who served in the war canget a pension and lots of them are now regu ¬

larly drawing money trom the government
to which they aie not in any manner en-
titled.

¬

."
COAST DKFHNSKS AND CHUIflttllS.

Men In congress generally believe thai
about $3,000,000 will bo appropriated foi n w
war vessels and about an equal amount for
coast defenses.and along with this prediction
the UKK coirospondcnt hears much talk to-
night

¬

about men-of-war , hteel cruisers , djua-
mlto

-
mins , war , etc. At the room of the

house committed on naval affnlis Is now ex ¬

hibited the working model of an Interesting
new torpedo boat , the invention of General
llL-rdan. who organized and commando 1 a
corps of sharpshooter !) in the union army
during the late war. This new vessel for
attacking men-of-war and preventing the
blockade of our coast cities is callet
tlioJiordan torpedo boat. It is a vessel of
very high speed , smalt dimensions , simple
construction , wonderfully effective in its re-

sults
¬

and settles the question of coast defense
The torpedo boat attacks Its victim "bows-
on" and throws torpedoes from cither bide of
the boat underneath the man-of-war , explod
ing by contact on the bottom of the latter , do-
Htroying It nt onco. The torpedoes me Jlroil
from brei'ch-loadlng cannon mounted at the
Bide of the boat In a vertical position ,
two 01 more on n side. A steel
vrlra cable is attached at ono end to
each torpedo and the other end to the hews
uf the boat , so that when tired , the torpedo
describes acurvo In Its movement through the
water underneath tliu man-of-war , the radius
of which Is tlio length of the wlro cable. By
the means Indicated the Iron netting which
now protects all ships of war ot Ktiropcan
nations from the attack of the torpedo Is en ¬

tirely circumstanced und no longer offers a
barrier against such moans of destruction.
This system has the great and nnsurpassei-
mlvantu'0 of going beneath the not nnd ex-
plodinc against tliu bottom of the vessel , tlm
weakest point of defense. A proposltloi
submitted to the conference committee on the
fortification apprnorlatlon bill comprehend'']
ttiu building of 100 djnamlto guns for sea
toast and harbor defense , tun of these to bo-
iilnccd ut each of tliu ten prlnclna
ports of the United Slates , am
the suggestion wai made tlm
If deilmblo the gnus could lie built nt proba ¬

bly every one of the oltios for the defense of
which these terrible destroyers were In
tended , thus distributing the labor and also
the cost of the machinery and construction ,
Tlio proposition embraced in theconstruction-
of the guns U to throw respectively 200, 400 ,
700 , and 1.000 pounds of dynamite with ac-
curacy

¬

a dlstnn roof two miles. The suc-
cessful

¬

operation of anynneof these weapons
would literally cuuso the most powerful of
warships to disappear from the face of thu-
ocean. . There are other propositions em ¬

bracing dynamite gun i equally ulatislblo.-
JTWIU.

.
. IMT.llKSrTIIK DOCTOI-

t.Tha
.

editor of the Omahn Herald will pe-
ruse

¬
witli Interest thu following from theSunday Capital of this city : "I hoar that

certain youuir men of the diplomatic corps
been uiaila victims of a card sharper.

About two yours ago a man claiming to bi-
connucted with a number of obscure notvs-
inipcrs

-
appeared above the horizon and did

Jils best to enter good society. How
fellow. ith gray h.iir und a long moi-
of which lie was proud-
.of

.
the contsHidrnits| ) had looked up tlm-

newcomer's record and found that he had
been connected with sumo my peculiar
transactions In Chicago. Woid was nasu'd-
aiuundatid thu entire cnrpi refused to hu > e
anything to do with him. Hu was made a
Journalistic imilah , and the outcome hasamply justified tha sham scented new.palteri-
neii. . Dunne his stay here this p.uiuh be-
onto acquainted w Ith a number of j oungor-
inombeis of the dllTeirnt legation *. Onu-
ot them , a Japanese , has bocn
In ( he habit of inviting a
few of his friends to his room e > ery batur-
day night to indulge in *a llttlii game of
draw. ' fho parinli has been onu of tha pa rty
for quite a long time. Ilo had womferlul
luck , mid 1 hear carried awa> n great dual of
money , I <a t Saturday thu uamu was In pro-
gress

¬

, and , as usual , the parluh won all largo
pots' and lust very lew of the smaller OHM.

Thu host observed ttut the pariah invariably
won tliu largest 'pots' with aces. When it-

cmno his turn to deal ho looked
thu pack of curds. He did not hnd a-

hinL'laact , for the simple and good
reabon that imnu were lh re, Thsn the
pariah bOk'an toshow somu igns of y clte-
juent

-
, andbo did the remainder of the paiU.

After couciusholy proving that the pariah
had abstracted the aces, the party re olyi>d
Itself into a committee of ine whole , the
pai Mi w as called a bJUcklegt1 a 'scoundrel , .

ft 'skill gambler , ' aud then conducted the

rent door , from which ho was kicked Into
he street. "

N'OTF.S Or AUMV ME-
N.Today's

.
Washington Herald says : "Lieu-

pnant
-

I* A. Koudlz , P'iftoenth infantry , re-
urnrd

-

la t week to Fort I'einblun , Dakota ,
after having spent a month's leave at the
capital , and took w ith him the best wishes of
ill whom ho met during his .sojourn hero.-

Us
.

(lush look and clear complexion gave tin-
nistftkablc

-

evidence that his health has not
suffered during his two j car's absence In the
extreme north-

."Perhaps
.

, when Captain Orpplv ccts to be-
t brltrftdinr general , the papers will quit call-
ng

-

htm 'lieutenant. ' It Is true ttiat the name
ot this grade , which , according to etiquette ,
s not n title In tlm army at nil , bcoms to stick ,
o n man longest , us witness , 'lieutenant

Wheeler, 'Lieutenant' llnxientid others. "
KfllltASKA. AM ) IOWA VPROIOXS.

I'onsions gnntcd to Ncbraskntin yesterday :

Nuclndnldownf Samuel Jatnp * , Callaway ;

Aden I . AiniHtronir , Armndn ; , f , II. Swan ,
; William 11. Miller , City :

I homns 11. Challlcott, Kearney ; Nathaniel
Klne , Iilncoln-

.I'ensions
.

granted to lowans jrsterdny :

tohn Dohrer , lowi Clty.lolTcrson; Keshling ,

llrlvhlen' : John l . J'avno. Clcarllelu ;
Charles Stiatton , lllmuaick ; Sanlles ] *,

Adams , Quasquetoui Wan en Diingan , Char-
iton

-
; John M. Wilson. Mount Pleasant ;

niiauncv Smith , Minn ; William M. Siwypr ,
L'aiubrl.i : John A * Uupp , Wnukeon ; WIIl-

1 in W. Carpenter , ; Charles Ku inker ,
Strawberry 1'olnt ; William Owsley , Uloom-
lield.

-
.

nnicp MKNTIOX.-
f.

.
, . Oppenhclmer, of Omaha , arrived hero

to-day.
'1 hern Is In reality very llttlo llkellhnod of-

an extra session ol congress , not moio than
one chance in ten of It-

.TJ1K

.

WKKK l WAIjlj STUK15T.-

A

.

Coinbliintlon ol' Causes heads to n
Hotter rvelkiif *.

Nnvv YOIIK , I'Yb. 27. ( Special Telegram to-

thu llni : . ] The lethargy which has chatoc-
tcrized

-

the markets for securities for some-
time past gave place the past week to In-

creased
¬

strength and activity , which was a
great relief Irom thu previous dullness. The
Improvement was very general , extending to
all classes of stocks and bonds , nnd was the
result of a combination of causes , prominent
among which were the strength of Bismarck
In the German election , the foreign purchases
of securities which followed the same , the
appioaehlng end of the piuscnt congress , tlio
sudden w eakness ana decline in forulcn ex-
change

¬

, which , nt picsent nt least , piccludcs
all Ideas ot gold export ; tlio settle-
ment

¬

of the long pending dispute be-
tween

¬

the reorganisation committee of
the Texas 1'acllic und the ineome
bondholders ; thu fatornhlii traffic statements
of various ro ids. nml a lather moro disposi-
tion

¬

among outsiders to trade in tlio market.
The Texas Pacific settlement , following so
close UDOU that of the Kansas & Texas , gave
rise to the gcneial belief that Could was now
ready to havu prlees advance , and this , no
doubt , encouraged thu bull leellnp , which be-
came

¬
( iiittn stronir as the week drew to a close.

Some of the old lenders on the long side of
account once moro took tin active part in-
speculitlon , and bv their manipulations stim-
ulated

¬

the rise in the sliaru-llst , which tanked
from 1 to4JC points. There were periodical
reaction * , but these , as a rule , were quickly
followed by rallies1. A.S the upward movement
gained momentum the bears became very quiet
and did little else than cover their shorts.
The events alluded to above , in connection
with the Improving tendency ot the stock
market , exerted a decided inlluoncu on tall-
wayjnortgages

-
, which , on Increased tians-

actlons
-

, readied considerably higher pi ices
at least In some Instances. In bonds tlio In-

teiest
-

centered largely In speculative and
particularly in those roads which atu ex-
pected

¬

to benelit from or fiom
other special causes , Another call tor § 10-

.000,000
. -

!is strengthened government 4 and
4l per cents , which advanced n finc-
tlon

-
on moderate dealings. The forolun

exchanged , after a linn opening , became
weak , ana while posted rates vveio reduced
} PT cent , actual ngtircs declined still mure.
The Inquiry was light nnd the offerings or-
thu bills moio liberal of late as rates declined.
But little attention was paid tn tliu shipment
of 8035,000 line gold bars Wednesday, be-
cnuso

-
it was known to bo a special trans ¬

action. Generally speaking , the itionetaty
situation was easy.

ITS DYING I)A VS.

What Congress Is to Do-
llcforc Adjotirninont.

WASHING ION , Fob. 27. During the da > s-

and nights of the fraction of a week remain-
ing

¬

to the piesent session ot congress the
senate will give Instant attention to confer-
ence

¬

reports and geueial appropriation bills
whenever any of them shall make their ap-
pearance

¬

; and oveiy effoit will bo put forth
to finish necessary legislation bctoio
Friday noon. The maiqrlty hope that It may
still bo found possible to' avoid the necessity
for a called session ot the Fiftieth congress.
Miscellaneous Mibjcctb ot legislation which
will piobably lill up the spare moments
are put down In the caucus programmes-
as follows : The labor arbitration bill , the

'land grant forfeiture bill , the bill lelatiug to
lottery advertisements passing tluouvh; tlio
malls , bills to quiet I Mid titles , the Des
Molnes land grant bill , the bill authorlliif :
suits against the United States bills for the
adjudication of private land claims in cer-
tain

¬

states and territories , the international
copyright bill. Senator Miller will call up,
probably on Monday or Tuesday , the house
plciiro-uncninonl.i bill. Senator Ingalls will
seek an opportunity to call up for action the
bill repealing the limitation to the arrears of
pension act , and Senator Van Wjck will ask
the senate to pass the bill relating to the dis-
posal

¬

of abandoned military reservations
under tlio homestead law-

.In
.

the hotibo the programme Is to push the
appropriation bills to completion by giving
them precedence over all other business , and
little general legislation is expected dining
the remaining days of the session.-

A

.

ruizc.
How a Telegraph Operator Corralled

an ICscnped Murderer.E-
IIIK

.
, Ta. . Feb. 2T.rSi ceial Telegram to

the UKK. ] William C. Bush , who was sen-
tenced

¬

to be hanged for the murder ot his
mother and who made a bold escape by saw-
Inehia

-
way outot the Uidgoway Jail , was

captured yesterday. Tlie muidererlmd made
his way Into tliu woods and , being hungry aud
almost frozen , ventured to approach the sta-
tion

¬

at Falls Crook on the Low ( irude rail-
way

¬

, where ho askpil the operator , Jame-j
Murray , for bomcthlng to eat. The operator
sized lush) up and identified him asthors-
caprd

-
convict. Suppressing his enthusiasm

over the prospect of obtaining S&OO
reward , the operator succeeded In cot-
tin Dush into a little hotel ,
w hero he gave him supper and bed , lie then
telegraphed to thoslioiilf at llldcewav , and
that olllcer , who bad just returned from a
fruitless search witli a posse , responded to
Murray's telegram. Meanwhile Murray had
stood Kimra with a revolver , determined not
to allow his to escape. Sheriff Ualnor
forced Dush'b door without warning , and
ironed him. Dush was armed , and maun an-
ettort to resist. Sheriff < ! alnor had some
dllllculty In Pioventlni: thumob from lynch ¬

ing Hush. Ills execution will take place on
the -Ith ot next month , liush was almost
troycn. The lucky operator received the
reward of ?5to-

.Tlio

.

Danuci'-s < f ljukeI-
U'1'rAf.o' , X, Y. , Feb. 557. Uuffalo fisher-

men
¬

have had ttueo clo.su calls here this win-
ter

¬

trom peilslungon the Ice , twlco through
"shoves , " or breakups , and again yesterday
afternoon through a blinding snowstorm.

niiin iiad boon missing all day ,
Twelve ) of them turned up Una evening , hav¬

ing iiian.ueil to reach land. Four are btill
unaccounted for and are supposed to have
bot'ii liozeii to death on the ice.

Annual lluport of Kallrnuds.-
Niw

.
: Voik.: Feb. ST. The statement ot the

Chicago , St. I'.aul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad for the v par lt >SO shows : ( ! ros fa ru¬

in us , S ,15-J: ) 1T ; increase nverprnvjons year ,
? : r ; net earnings , gJ.SOI.O J ; Increase.
§ 211,0 ;y.

The report ot the Chicago , Milwaukee &
fat. Paul road for the ame period shows :
( Jross earnings. SM718.40J ; lncreas.fSuttl3o; :
net earnings , 810,15S,139 ; Increase , ? ilT,3.r.-

As

) .

nrbins Arrested.O-
HKSSA

.
, Feb. J7. Two assassins wore ar-

rcittnl
-

hero to-day when about to sail for Tur-
key.

¬

. The men wera nihilists. Tney mur-
deiud

-
their employer , a rich landlord named

tiorosrelo , aud his wife ana eight children
and bttvoral relatives aud then decamped
w Ith the spoils , amounting to bOO.ooo roublss.

THE CHOP SUM M AllV-

.AVIntof

.

Wheat Promise * Well The
Scarcity of Corn.-

CmcAoo
.

, Feb. 27. The Farmers Review
crop summary for this week's lissuo Is as
follows ! Winter wheat fields , except In
Michigan and Wisconsin , have been biro for
two weeks and subjected to van ing mild and
cold weather , but except In Kansas the out-
look

¬

for the crop continues to bo reported
as promising. The nest reports como from
Ohio , Indiana , Michigan. Wisconsin and
Missouri , while the outlook In Illinois is fair
and In Kansas Is poor. Out of twenty-six
Illinois counties reportlnz this week , sixteen
report the ciop as looking well , seven as
looking lair , nnd throe dcmct n short croj ).
In four tern Indiana counties two report a
line outlook. There Is a very light corn
movement in Illinois nnd In all the states
wo-t and south west of Illinois. Fully one-
half of the counties of lown are Importing
coin at from 3,5 to10 cents a per bushel , nnd
this Is alsu true of scattering counties in
Minnesota , Wisconsin and Illinois.

Only n Trlllinc Distnrhnnrr.K-
ONDOX

.

, Feb. 27. The report thataievoI-
ntion

-
had broken out at Sofia aioso from the

fact lh.it a trilling disturbance occurred
there , resulting In tlio anest of a tow Hus-
sians.

-
.

Tlio Kirr Itrcord.M-
II.WAUKKE

.
, Feb. 27. Thiee business

blocks. Including the Republican and Ob-

server
¬

office, at Kichlnnd Center , burned
to-day. Loss § 10,000 ; insurance S16.00-

0.1rlncn

.

Alexander Convnlcfiolnir.U-
AUMSTADT

.

, Feb. 27. Prince Alexander ,

who was attacked wllli varlolold fever a few
ilajs ago , Is recovering slowly.-

UI3V.

.

. T. C. CLUNOKNN1NG-

.Tliu

.

Sermon nt tlio Tunth Street 91. B-

.Clmroli
.

, Yostcrdny.-
Tlio

.

South Tenth Street Methodist
Kiscopil) : cliurclt is enjoying a good do-

trrco
-

of prosperity. Thcro Imvo been : ic-

ccssions
-

every week since the that of hist-

October. . Eighty-six hnvo united during
that time. According to the report of the
treasurer last Sabbath morning , nil cur-
rent

¬

expenses nro mot to date. The
course of lectures inaugurated last Thurs-
day

¬

ovenlnp by the Hov. Ur. Dotweilor ,

promises to bo ono of the most remarka-
ble

¬

in the way of talent over given in this
city.

The sermon by the pastor , Kov. T. C-

.Clcndcnnlng
.

, yesteulay morning , was
founded upon Romans , ivt15; verses :

" 1'or what snitli the scriptures , Abraham
believed ( ! od , nnrl it was accounted unto
him for rightt'ousnes-s , how to him that
workcth is to the reward of grace but of
debt , but him that workoth not , but be-

lluveth
-

on him that justilieth the ungodly.
his faith is counted for righteousness. "

Ko man desires the reputation of a-

liar. . To bo false is to open the door to
all that is uvil. The word , honor , friend
ship. integrity , honesty and oath of the
tlm false man arc of no value. All lying
lips are an abomination to God. He is the
God of truth. Ilo wants men to know
and fool and acknowledge that fact. To
question God's word is to forfeit His
favor. To trust Him fully is to inherit
Ills salvation. Faith in Him is the one ,

only and all sullicicnt condition of His
approval.

I wish wo might get a few facts con-
nected

¬

with this scripture clearly before
our minds.

1. Christ alone could redeem the
world. Hi) alouo could make it right for-
Ged upon anj- condition to pardon sin
and save the sinner.

2. It took God -1,000 years to
prepare the world for the com-
ing

¬

of Christ , and yet through all those
years men were living and dying.-

y.
.

. If those men. living before
Christ's incarnation could only bo saved
through Him , it was but right that they
should have a condition of salvation that
they could understand , although tlmy-
miii'lit not understand the reason or the
foundations upon which that condition
rested.

4. It is proper that the conditions
of salvation for the same fallen race be
the b.uuo condition liquor all dispensa-
tions

¬

of its boint : ; and if God desires the
salvation of men , the condition must be
ono with which compliance is not dilli-
cult.

-

.
5. God's salvation , being a frco. gift ,

the conditions of its reception must be of
such nature as will in themselves exclude
tliu possibility of merit or purchase upon
the part of the saved.

All of thusp proprieties , requirements
nnd necessities arc met in the one condi-
tion

¬

of "bclioving God. "
Abraham believed God. He could un-

derntand
-

that. That belief implied an en-
tire

¬

surrender of hitmolf to God. That
being true. God could for Christ's sake
accept Abraham , although Abraham
knew not or had but imperfect views of
HIP coming Alcsinh ,

There was the bamo believing heart in
Abraham that there Is hi saved men
to-day. "Believing God" implies the
cons ont of both will nnd intellect. The
will cannot torce the intellect , the intel
Icct cannot compel tiio will.

Intellectual assent to the truths of Go-
is to be obtained by examinations of ovi-
dunco.

-
.

The want to find God Ho is iicro ro-
vcaled

-
, The want solution of our own

'
being , our surroundings , experiences
and destinyit is hero ci ven. The want ,
moral , peace it is hero prollbrcd in such
a manner that we can test its reality bi
personal experiment. These lines of
evidence must couvinco the intellect , for
nuiti are compelled to huliuvo tilings to-
bo what they heo then ) , feel them anti
know them to bo , whether they so will
or not.

The consent of the will is to bo ob-
tained

¬

by the use of that moral po vor
with which God has endowed every mem-
ber

¬

of the race , believing God excludes
merit aud accepts the frco gift ; pelievmg
God makes righteous and secures the
great salvation. _

AT TRINITY CATHEDRAL.I-

Cov.

.

. Dean Gardner's Sermon On Sin ,

Tiinity Cathedral was lilled almost to
its utmost capacity at both services yes-
terday

¬

, In the morning , tliu nttemlauco-
of the Brownell hall girls , who occupy
special seats within the choir rail just
outside the chancel , and the supple-
mentary

¬

choir sitting opposite them ,
gave a specially full appearances to the
building.-

At
.

tlio evening service , the vast congre-
gation

¬

was fully two-thirds men ,

The musio by the surplicod choir of
voices , assisted by the Mendelssohn
quartette and a chorus of twenty voicca-
vvassupeib. . Hardy , wo venture to say ,
has the simple , majestic music of the
church been better rendered in any
part of the west. The anthems by-
mmby, Gounod and Warren were ele-
gantly

¬

rendered.
The sermon in the morning was by the

deau upon the apostolic rite of confirmat-
ion.

¬

.

In the cveninir the dean preached on
"Sinj" text , Proverbs xiv 9 : "Fools nmko-
a mock at sin , " Sin is a subject specially
adapted for Lenten discussion. It is pro-
posed

¬

to make this topic the subject of
every sermon during Ixut: , "Sm mid Its
Remedies. "

First was shown the evil and malignity
of sin in its effect on human beings. Tito-
almshouse , the asylum , the sick-bed send
up paUiotio voices preaching its evil con-
sequcncos.

-

. Tottering , dethroned man-
hood

¬

on our streets has the .same story to-
toll. . Then it is sin also whioh makes the
pages of history such doleful reading ;

not tears , bloodshed and wasting peat |
ICKCOS , but sin on th roucd higher than
the thrones of kings and princes.
Then conlumpluto the price that was

paid for tlio redemption of man from sins
nothing short W tfio sacrifice of the Son ot-

I i

Uut where docs fein como fromt Two
theories or hvpothcscs prevail. 1. The
pantheistic. God 19 in everything ; every
evil thought , wet d] deed. Consequently
no ono is to blnme ; God is responsible.
2. She Dualistle or Oriental theory
thnt two forces ; gojod and evil , Imvo been
and are abroad in Jho world ) evil Is asso-
ciated

¬

with matter nnd good with spirit.-
So

.

n man may be saved in his soul while
his body is full of sin.

But the bible tenches that God nmdo the
creation , giving Him the power of choice

a will aud ho, chose evil or ho dis-
obeyed

¬

, thus bringing sin into the uni-
verse.

¬

.
Contemplate man with an Inherited

fondcnoy to sin besot with temptations of
the evil ono.

What shall bo his attitude regarding
sin ? Personal antagonism , assisted by
the poocr nnd stieimth of God through
Jesus Christ. Ho is strong aud able to dn-
fend and save us-

.Olgnntlc

.

Arc those to be built in South Omaha ,
for which the plans have just boon com ¬

pleted. Vast Industries will bo added
this year and

ur.Nbiitms or MVEI.UNOS
erected for those iindlng employment
there.

AwmtoiiT's ciiotrr
offers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. Aumimir ,

218 SlOt list.-

A.

.

. Now Ilrnnch of tlio Union Pacific.
The of Ogalalla are elated over

the prospects of a branch of tlio Union
Pacific from Ogalalla to the North Platte
river valley. A corps of survoyora is
now at work on the proposed line. A
short time since , at a citizens' meeting at-
Ogalulla , a committee consisting of C.-

M.

.

. Scarle , II. L. McWtlliams and M. M-

.Ncevcs
.

were appointed to visit the ofli-
cors

-

of the Union Pacificat Omaha to
call their attention to a very available
iputc from this place to the North Platte
liver valley. The committee was pos"
soused of a survey of the route to
the summit of the divide between tlio-
Plattc rivers , allowing what is considered
a comparatively light grade , aud also
showing to the company a saving of
about thirty miles of what would bo-
aimplv a parallel liuo by starting from
Ognlallu rather than from a pro-
posed

¬

point several miles cast.
Upon this information General Manager
Callavvay Informed the committee that a
survey should be made , and that if a
route is found that will require no
greater grade than about iifty fwt to
the mile , it undoubtedly would bo
adopted , as it would bu a great saving to
the company. The present survey is
supposed to bu the result of this visit.-

C.

.

. E. Wayne keeps teams at his branch
ollico in South Omaha , to show property
to parties going ( l out on the Dummy
trains. >

A New Gil's
London Telegraph : Experiments wcro

made last iliglit at. tlio Marlborough gal-
lery

-

, Pall Mallf with a now system of gas
licnting invented by Dr. Von Wclsbaeh ,
of Vienna. Tbe picture gallery , which
belongs to Mr. Colnaghi , was lit by bomo
lamps , containing 'apparently an electric
light similar to that usud at the Savoy
theatre. In reality , however , the light
employed was that of ordinary gas raised
to a point of incandescence by a process
which the Viennese inventor has pat ¬

ented. There could bo no doubt as to its
sunerioiity over the ordinary- light in
bringing out nil the details of the pictures
on tfie walls , and should the expectations
formed of it be rtalizud , it will success-
fully rival electricity as an illnmin.int. of
power aud brilliancy , for which the latter
has so long been pre-eminent.

The olTicml description states that the
light is produced by "placing witiiin the
flame of an atmosp'horicor Dunscu burner
a mantle or hood of cotton net or webbing
which has been previously steeped in a
solution containing oxides of the elements
zirconium , lanthanum and some other
bodies. " The mantles last from 800 to
2,000 hours and can bo renewed at a small
cost. The inventor asserts that not only
is a bettor light obtained by using his
burner , but that thcro is n saving ot gas ,

which need not be of tliu best quality for
the purposes ot incandescence. The de-
scription

¬

concludes with the statement
that tlm "average consumption of each
burner is about two feet of gas per hour
at the pressure of nine-tenths of an inch
and the average illuminating power may
be taken at about seventeen candles ,
showing an ollicioucy of about eight and
a half candles per cubic foot of gas con-
sumcd.

-
. "

Beware of Scrofula
Bcrojula is probably moro general than any

other disease. It Is Insidious In character ,

and manifests Itself In running sores , pustular
eruptions , bolls , swelling? , enlarged joints ,

abscessessoroeyesetc. Hood'sBarsaparllla
expels all trace of scrofula from the blood,

leaving It pure , enriched , nnd healthy-
."I

.
was severely afflicted with sciofula , ami

over a j car had two running sores on my neck.
Took flve bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , nnd am-
cured. ." C. E. LovEJOVj Lowell , Mass.-

C.
.

. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofulous
noi cs for seven years , spring aud IM. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Is onoollho most disagreeable diseases ciuicd-
by Impure blood. U Is readily cured hy Hood' i-

Snrsaparllla , tlio great blood purlQcr.
William Spies , Klyrla , O. , suffered greatly

from cislpelt3: and silt rheum , cauiod l y
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried nrloua prep-
arations

¬

ulthout aid ; finally took Hood's 8ar-
Baparllla

-
, and now says : " I am entirely well. "

"lly son had salt rheum on his hands and
on tlio calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
BarsaparllU and Is entirely cured. " J. 1-

3.Stantoii
.

, lit. Vernon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Hnldbralldruggl'ifK. ltlxforg; ! . Madonnlr-
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO , Afottiecirlei , Lowell , M .

IOO Dooos Ono Dollar

CITIZ S'' BANK ,
i "i

2408 Cumlner Street , Omaha , Neb ,

; a

General Banking Business ,

Foreign and DomeUc Kxctiange Ilaueht und Soil
and Collodion * Made , Interest 1'alil on Time

Depotlt * .

NEGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAL 8-
TATE.-

Mre

.

Iniumiice. Hall Heal KiUt oa GornrnlMl'J-
ar.lvoprompt .Ifntiuii lo all bualaaii eutrustoJ lu-
tout.. Telephone& >i-

V n.TKMI'LETON.CASHIBH.
A.DKINU. I'mdoc-

kOmalia Savings Bank
,

Cor lath anil Douglas sts.
Capital Stock , $1BOOOO-
Idability of Stockholders , . . . 30O.OOO-
'Ihoouly regular burlnns bank in ttiQ stale.Plvu

per tout Interest j.tiid on deposlta.

Loans Made on Itual Estate.
01 rictus :

Um C. RAHTON , President ; J. J. Ilnowx. VCQ-

1'rosldont
!

; K M. DKXNRTr , ilaunguiz Di-

rector
-

; D OILS' B. Wttuuu , Cashier *

OMAHA

Residence Lots

IiTOIR

Loons:.

On tlio largo map of Omaha and observe thnt the two nntl ouc-lml mile

belt from the Omaha postoflico runs south of section 33 nnd through
the noith cud of South Omah-

a.TAILJE

.

A. STRING
And pencil , then get one of J.M , Wolfe & Go's maps of Omaha and South
Omaha combined ,

JPUT YOUR FINGER
On the string at 13th and Farnain , Omaha's busincs center , and your
pencil on the string at whern licllevuc street outers South Omaha from

the north.
j"

THEN DRA W * ;

A circle and note whcro

SOUTH OMAHA
* *&

Is , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" aud "Hills" are far

OUTSIDE

This ninpric circle.

THEN STOP

And think n minute what will make outside property increase in value ?

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA

Is all that Avill enhance the value of real estate other than at South
Omaha. At the latter point wo have three important factors to build up
and make valuable the property :

First The growth of Omahn , which has and always will follow the
transportation lines.

Second All the great railroads center there , thus making it the best

manufacturing point of any in or near the city ,

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTERESTS

Dressed Beef Business

and Pork Packing Industry
Will make a town of themselves.

SEVERAL NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up this yea-

r.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To be put into operation at on-

ce.TtTOTJ

.

ZrTOOL
Away your day of grace when 3rou do not get an interest in South 0 tnalia

before a higher appraisement is made. The beat locations me being taken

Make your selections now :

Lots that sold for $300 in 18Si cannot now be bought for ? 3000.

Over the railway track will make safe and splendid thoroughfares between

this city nnd South Omaha.-

A

.

STREET CAR LINE

Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will dou-

ble

-

in value , as this will afford quick und cheap transportation either by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
Per further information , maps , price lists , and descriptive circulars ,

address ,

C. E. MAYNE ,

Agent for the South. Omaha Land Company
''

.
' N. W; Cor. 15th and Harney.-

SPECIAL NOtlOES ;

AdTortKcmonU nndrthU bend , lOccnUpor
line for the Brst Insertion , V cents tor ch tub-
iKjucnt

-

Insertion , nnd Sl.&O it line pgr month
No sdrertlsennnttftketi for les than IS cent *

for the Ont liuertlon. Seven wordi will b
counted to the line ; thty must run cooieru *

tlv 1y nnd must be p ld In advance. All adver-
tisement

¬

* mutt bo bunded In before I : &) o'clo k-

p.m. . , nnd under no circumstance * will therbo
taken or discontinued by telopliono.

Parties sJrertlilns In thosu columns crullnT*

tnrtbo nniwcrs nJdreeied In cure of Tit K lire
will plcnto nsk for ft checV tortmblo them to cot
their letters. n none will bo dollvcrotl oxeopl-
on we ontfitlon of check. All nnsircr* to nd-

rerttsomonUi should bo encloaod In envelopes.

MONEY TO LOAN.-

MONKV

.

to Innu on tniinivod| city property nt
l r cont. Mnnpyonhnml : unnntlmta-

to wait. Iliuon complete not of nlnlrnct books
of Uniurtflt county 1 NVut nn. Mnnngur-
HnrrlsKtml I'.stsxto unit LoanCo.lu03 , iMh at.

8S-

J.M

.

ONKVto loan on roiil nml clinttolt-
S. . KnU&Co. 1511 Iariirun8l.ilonu tnlrs-

.MONKV

.

TO LOAN on nnitroxut real r ti to ;

' clintxo'l.' I-ouvltt Hum-
hnin

-
, llooin 1 Crolghtoii Illocb. Hf-

lMONlivtolonn. . Ellis Urns. , rcnl c nnJ
, room IT , Whlttiell block , cor.

Hith anil llniney. fli)

MONKV to lonn on improved clly property ,
lowest rates. C. J. Cusvvull , room 10 ,

Nobrnskn Nnt'llifuik. fUTml-

TTlANS - LoansLoans.-
llcnl

.

ostftte lonns ,
C'olliitcrlnl loiini.
Clmttcl loans.I-
KHIK

.
tlniu lonns-

.Slinrt
.

time lonns.
Money nlirnys on hnnd to lonn on unr np-

provpd
-

soeiirltr.
ItiToMmrut Rocitritlrs bought nnd ioM-
.Onmha

.

Humiclnl Kiclmngo , n. w, cor. ICtlt
and Hnrney.-

Corbet
.

t. Manager. 934

to lonn. cash on nnnil.no dolnj-
U.

-.
. J. W nnd K. U Squlro , 1413 I'arnnm t. ,

I'Azton hotel Initldlnif. K3-

SOOOOOTOLOAN$ nt 8 per cout. J. J. Mil-
P25

-
honey. IKK ) Karnnm.

61KUCKNTMonoy.
. , and Itnrney. !K-

7MONKV to loixn In sums to suit , from * 1,0 )

, ; ao doloy. Tuttto & Allison. 211
S 13th M. tCimSt__

' LOAN Money Loans plnoed on Im-
proved

¬

real OBtHto In city or county for
New Knglmid Loan A Triiflt Co. , bj Donwliu
County Unnk. 16th und Chicago sts. 1CT-

ON1SY TO LOAN-n( cltv unit fnrm prop-
.orty

.
, low intos , Stoiviu t & Co. , Hnom l)

Iron bunk. IMO

nrt-
il.

TO LOAN-O P. Diivls A Co .real
- . estate nnd loan agents , U05 t'nrnum nt.

Oil

MONKV TO IOAN-On real estatennd chat
D U Thomai U3

500,000 To loan on Omntm city property ut 0
per cent , O. W. lay , over 1J1IJouirlrtH st ,

ONF.V TO LOAN liytho nndorslKiioc ) , who
bus the only properly lonn-

nirencr in Omaha. Loans of 110 to | 100 nmilo-
on turnituro , pianosorKtins , borsoa , wiurons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No (loin ) H.
All business strictly confidential. Loans no
made thnt nny part can bopnld nt any imu.cai h-

pnymont roduclntr the cost pro rain. Advances
inailn nn fine wntehoa nnd dlitmonds 1'orsons
should carefully consider liotlicyurocleiillnir-
Mlth , as many new concerns nro dnlly comlnir
Into existence. BhoiiUI you need money cull ,

anil coo 1110. W. 11. Croft , Itoom 4 Wlllmoll'-
lliilldlng

'
, 15th niuHnrnuy. . 1U4_

ONRY r.OANH iit C. Hood & CO.'H LOIIM-
Ofllco , on furniturepianos , hoi ses.wnRona ,

personal property of nil kinds , iiiul till other m--
tides of valuo.itliout removal. DID S I'ltn ,

over Illnpham 8 CnmmlKBlon store , All Imil-
ness strictly confidential. IT-

BTT8INES3CHANCE3. .

Ij OIl SAIiI' A rcatniirnnt now mnkhiK mole
JL1 clciir prollt tlmn nny hotel or tcstunr.intInllioclty lor the money Inwistcd. A KI O' ' op-
portunity

¬

for making bis: money. A close In-
poctlon

-
ifh on to nny person who moans hnsl-

iicni.
-

. Como mid Investigate. Address F f Hoe
olllco. OM28 *

Tl'yoii want to hiiy , ooll or oxclmnre hold
restniirant. miloou or olhnr buulnoss. Cull-

en or w ilto H. McDowell , 11)06) lluruoj at. , city.-
Wi

.

'. Who'o' or half interest In n urn-
.corj'Htnro

.

anil Hlodcdolnff u ooilbii8linH ;
flnn location ; emull cash payinout. Address
! ' U , llto ofUco 081-28 *

TjlOll SALr. A ll! room lionrdinR rtouso nnd
I1 lot lotOOxins InShuirsi'diidd.innulruofl-
i. . McCoy , Iii09 SouthMtli sr OKI Z'

WANTHD-Capltnllst ormnnufaturortotnko
to worli from t.r 4-

to ZOO ImndH. Cull ut OolUantal hotel nnd Inver-
ttlchtc.

-

. urehliectB nnd liullJora spoclallr Invited
by "ninpli'S. . !; . Mctcalf. 853inl-

"A WIU.L-tJOlNO ealoon Just outside of oily
llimlt , stock worth )r0 , lUturoa ortti SK.U.I

bowline nllcy cost 180 , with 2 jonra lonnn on ]
Kroiiiids end building , clionp rent , nil lor $ VM-

eiiBli ; good ICIISOIIH tor soiling ;. Cull on A. 1' .
bpltko. 16111 Howard. BIB 2G *

) lobuy or rent hotel of nbout K-
Oto 40 rooms , in U KOod , llvo town. Addrt.i ,

I'. O. 11. , 119 N. letb Bt. , Crouuso bik. room I-

Omalm Kob. Wit 20-

"IjlOH 8ALK A Ronoral stock of niorchandlpo-
L1- nt cost. In a live townB5to40mlle 8 K. of-

Oiiiiilin Alsriirood lionet ) , stone SIOKI bnllillnir ,
nnd town lots. Una health cruise of lonvmir.
Rood Hound liii'-lnosd. Applj thUwcoktoC.il ,
IMS Karnnm 8t. , Omahn. 7512D.

FOIl BALI ! Manufacturing nnd wliolcRulo
. Kslnbllshod thronyunrs nnd will

Minko ( 'ood Bliotrlnpr. Good lonsnnH for nrllhiff.
Address , BtiitliiK wliere you may bo soon , K , 0 ,
euro Ilco. MO in-

"ITIOIt

-
8ALB-Klnur anil toed Btoro : ii lnnillil-

L- location , doing n irnod liualnesn ; host of-
roneona for BoilingAdilrona I' U , Boo oftlre.

Foil SALE Or trade forolty property Nfoul-
In ono of the bust locutions In tlio-

cily. . Salus f-,000 per month.-
Ar.tlro

.
Ural Kstnto and 1'roporty EichnnKO ,

1.K4 UndRU Bt. 777

BUS1NKSS OirANCK-Jlank wnntod r want
n bunk In some Inlnnd town In No-

liniska
-

or would start a now ono If proper In-

cutlou was olfureU.-
Umalm.

. Addives H OT luu olllcn ,
. 7fi8 mi-

17'OHSALK Clffur , tobacco , ntntloiiury unit
K noiTd Btoro. Kvccllunt business. Aildro'-
I ! 70 Buo olllco.

FOH 8ALK-Lumbeiirrnin and conl biislm-m
of the beat points In cnntral NubrnsUu.-

in
.

( It , till. It. It. Harrison Atnlilor Jc Amblvr ,
Hoom 0 , Nntionul bunk , (H-

OTTOH HAI.H I.umbor yard nnd rosldonro In
JHoutliwuetern Iowa , Well located and ilo-
Inir

-

(rood liuslnosd. ( Inod roasonp for selling
Addroas K , !! . , Ileo olHco. KM m

TANTKDsiocu of dry pooa , ciotnmtr n i
' " furnltlilnif ynoug , or boots und uliooiln-

cxchnnira for Omaba real ostuto. HehlvtliiKur
Urns . tM HlUthat. 175 m : i

TT"0 HAI.B-Ortriulo Ijakery and eonfoo"-
V tlonnry. Inuuiro Kopp , IJrvlbiia ie Co ,
OiiHilm , Nob. U88 ra ll-

TJIOHSAIK Half Intoroit In on of the host
C payiiiKdruif Moroiln oouthwejlnni Town ,

Ciiiltalraiiuiitid| , l-Wa Acldtess 1)40 , lice of-
flee.

-

. > ' 8

LOST-

.LObT

.

A poueli containing u one dollar bill ,

on 1 Irst Nat Hunk of Chluinu. nnd-
n nntcioDiiii I. KlnUur will bo ronnrdurt liy
lunvlnif It nt S)7N) intlifft. 18 g >

for Kalu inanuvr rapidly trowluif town
orcooinlmbltunta rincitoposKi. Monny

loans from 3 to I percent , monthly , A uploiidlJ-
chiinco. . A Uros DtfJ , UooolUco. 111-

5BI'81NKS"S CHANCU-Stock Orocorlen and
for sulo. rjneht location In-

inmlin( DnhiK an oxcvllunt uuslnciBS. Aildrasd ,
O,71 , ItMiOmio. bt-

llFOItfAIH Or trade for morchRndlio , 6W
No t farm land nwur ( IraniI-

slmid. . C. .1 , Cnnan Itl-

HOIJ.ihS ixiie.t'ftnnB j nnaii inoiifr lonneni
. J , Jlsikur block o , W. cor.

Kill und i'armiJiati. V3I

BALKllaidwaro 'IlimnoHA Wo otfor
JU on ; vluir nnd hardware buslnoaj for
talc , luxothcr with our JenEo and good irlll ,
liiidu lart-'t'ft In the city nnd locution tha ben.-
IletlrliiK

.
from the buelno cat.be for inlllntf

Ilio liauin Hardware Co , 10-8 O 6t , Lincoln ,

PEKSONAIi-

.IiilMN'.U.

.

; ) . | hiimu for ludlus during
Slrii-lly uintlduntlal , III-

funls
-

uduplod AdJioi i : 1llouoWue. .

US. IiUKtVP. lUruJyintl , IroiiTnooton.
will rom ''In lu.1 ho i Ity tuliort t'n.o ouly.lhu I-

rtHds thu Uopett K-creli" . untolit * the future
utiltiM tcuiiiii-ti I lo' i r L HIM' * Hpcody mmu-

k'Oi
-

iiorij ill'
I

" .

L > ona MK , tut I. HI i 9lluiu.! Wi If


